Monitoring and control of pullulan production using vision sensor.
The production of the polysaccharide pullulan by the yeast-like fungi, Aureobasidium pullulans, is accompained by cellular morphogenetic changes. High productivity and yield of the process have been found to correlate with high concentration of yeast-like cells in the culture. The morphogenetic changes of A. pullulans cells depend on the culture conditions, e.g., dissolved oxygen, shear rate and medium composition. In order to improve the productivity of the process, a novel control law was formulated. A feeding strategy dependent on the culture cellular composition was designed and aimed to keep the yeast-like cell concentration high. The culture morphogenetic composition during the process was monitored by a recently developed vision sensor. Feeding was actuated when the yeast-like cell concentration decreased below a threshold. The proposed control strategy improved pullulan production by increasing both productivity and yield of the cells by 67% and 80%, correspondingly. The results point to the advantage and the potential of using the monitoring and control system and algorithm to increase productivity and yield in cellular bioprocesses.